WHAT IS THE JUVENILE SERVICES PROGRAM?
The D.C. Council asked PDS to form the Juvenile Services Program (JSP) in 1978, in response to a government report describing systemic mistreatment of the District’s securely detained youth. Since its inception, JSP has served as the legal ombudsman for youth in the District who are securely detained or committed to the Department of Youth Rehabilitation Services (DYRS). JSP has offices in detention facilities managed by DYRS: the Youth Services Center (YSC), for youth pending trial and sentencing, and the New Beginnings Youth Development Center, for youth who have been committed to DYRS. JSP also provides legal representation and advocacy for children committed to DYRS who are placed in the community and at residential facilities.

HOW DOES JSP HELP JUVENILES?
• Institutional disciplinary hearings and appeals
• Juvenile aftercare revocation hearings (called Community Status Review Hearings) and appeals
• Post-commitment legal matters before the Superior Court of the District of Columbia
• Institutional grievances (medical, educational, behavioral health, segregation, programming)
• Presentation of “Know Your Rights” programs inside YSC and New Beginnings, and in the community
• Orientations for youth who are newly admitted to YSC and New Beginnings
• Referrals for services such as education advocacy and behavioral health treatment
• Training of defense attorneys in post-commitment representation
• Visits to local placements to monitor conditions for committed youth
• Collaboration with other advocates to achieve systemic change for detained and committed youth

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Nancy Glass, JSP Manager:
202.824.2551 or 202.480.0411; nglass@pdsdc.org
Brittany Mobley, JSP Staff Attorney:
202.824.2797; bmobley@pdsdc.org
Clare Kruger, JSP Staff Attorney:
202.824.2386; ckruger@pdsdc.org
JSP Office at the Youth Services Center: 202.576.8368
JSP Office at New Beginnings: 202.299.3132/3223
Community Defender Division
Juvenile Services Program
1442 Pennsylvania Avenue, SE
2nd Floor
Washington, DC 20003
TOLL FREE: 1.800.341.2582
Phone: 202.824.2801
Fax: 202.824.2819
Website: pdsdc.org